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igub4crIbers remittlni Moncy. eltiier direct tn the oitive, nr tliru'ugl Acoei,, vi 1

né,elpt for the omnunt nclogec [n tiietr o), paper. Ait rouilttatict ahou~ld lie itdî
payable te A. Xlln i}'rier.

Sir John Macdui2ald's Iaw library was to bc sold in Toronto ou the 911
and zoth inste.

Digby's uew Conservative palier, lthe Canadlian, is ta appear to*n'iorroi
for thô fir3t timne.

The eBtiniate for schocol expenditure ini Halifax for next ycar amounli
10 iiiost $100,000.

Point du Chene, N. B., had a 4 r5,ooo lire on Suniday. It was moâl
disastrous to the village.

The Hlalifax Retail Groccrs' Asscciation bas decided that no more Christ
nmu prescits wiIl bc givcn ta customers.

All dertominations inii Manitobaw~ill soon bo asking fur frce schoole. Tht
Episcopalians are asking for thera now.

Judgiuent was delivered in the Guysboro diection case on Tuesday,
when D. C. Fraser was sustained in his seat.

On Tueslay ev.ening next a public meeting will be held in tire Academy
of Music ta cons ider the Atlantic mail question.

St. John Progrest came to as last weck as a twenly page papier, which
we presume ruay bo taken as a aigu of prosperity.

The election of J. A. Gillies, Conservative, a meniber for Rlichmond,
bas been set asîde on account of bribery by anr agent.

Much Iuteret is bcing taken in the state of the lire departmeut in this
chty. Il appears to necd a competent paid head very bidly.

A formai order lii Cour.cil lias been passed confirming the dismnisssl of
Arnoldi, Senccal, Bronskill, Talbot, Dionne aud Blradley.

The annual meeting of the Commercial Travellera' Association was held
bn Weducsday cvening. T. C. Alleu was elected president for the coming
year.

Moir, Son & Co's new building is 10 ho cornploted by May is?. The
structure wIll bo couslderably larger than the oid bakery destroyed by lire
lait spr Dg.

Parrsboro experienced a severe lire on Nov. 301h. Two or three stores
wrere de8troyed. IL le strange that a place like Parrshoro should have -no
lire apparattus.

A mian niamed Daggat was arrested at Digby a few days ago for indecent
assauit ou a littho girl, Rie is married and hias a wife living in another part
of the province.

Wolfviile 18 taiking strongly of having a systera of ciectric light put iu.
Annapolis has evorythi:ig ready for etartiug ils electric light shortly.
Thri towns are keepirig up with the spirit of the age.

The Provincial Rifle Association hcid its annual meeting in the Ilalifax
Ilotel an Manday, when the usual business was trausacted. A vote of
thanks was passed to Premier Fielding for continuation of Goverameut grant
towarde the funds.

Te.. bluejackets on the transport train frora Vancouver t0 Hlalifax are
expected to arrive to-day. The troopanhip TIyne arrived abesd of timne on
Mtonday wiîh the relicf crews for the war ships cliamiionii and .Pleasaizt of
the Pacific squadroD.

The Nova Scotia Iniprovement Company bas sent a letter, through ils
solicitor, to the Board of City WVorks proposing to maire a reaidential dis-
trict in tho southern suburbs, and asking for a complote udorstanding on
the subject of taxation, etc.

The adjourued meeting of the LNerchants' Tax Reforin Association was
held in the City Hall commiîtec room on Tuesday afternoon. IL was frully
repreeentative, and aflter diEcussion the report Qf the committee was unsni-
mously adopted, and ivili be sent to the City Council.

Jcwish Rabbi Maurice Schmullovitz, of Philadelltrhia, ia going ta take
up his resideuce in lialifax, and conduct religious ser, :.cts for the members
of the Jewish faiîh iu this city. Hfe wilI also euperintend the killiug of
rneat for thora, whlch is an important office axnong the Jewi.

The Valley Telephone Company bas cotnpletedl a 8uccessfol monthls
business, and iuteuds ta extend ita line through the valley, fromn Granville
aiid Aunapoiis to liantsport, thence la cozunect wilh thei N. S. Telephane
Co's lino. UJpon the completion of Ibis link there wvill ho telephone communi-
cation betw;cen Yarmnouth and Halifax.

The Christmas number o! the Hlalifax Mecury made ils appeirance last
Saturday. IL lias saine pretty, but not new, illustrations, sud is wel

*-prlnted. The flumber is an improvement ou lte midsumumer special nuru-
-ber, and the picture of Mfr. Fielding, Premier of Nova Scotia, will certainly
.be prised hy tbat gentleman%~ many admirers.

Those intcrested in the cuatonis and history of the peop'o of Aia will
gladly hesr of the course pf lectures shortly to ha delivereJ by Rev. G. J.
Bond, of Brunswick St. Mcothodibt Chutch, on his recent travo in Palestino.
The. series will consist of five illubtrated, lectures. sud %vhiln interesting and
instructive ta a]l, wiII provo cepccially sa to Bible studeuts.

«We have the pleasure o! acknowlcdgiDg two caleudars, large and small,
both of useful proportion@, fromn E. F. Doyle, agent of tho Phoenix Fire
lnsurancc Comnpany, of H{artford. Messrs A. & W. Mackiniay aiso deserve
cur tban!cs for one of Carter's Ink perpetual calenidirs, and two useful
office cards showing t he Sundays in 1892. Mleusrs. Mackiulay arc agents
foi Catr's Inks,

Grýipa C'onti Aianac fully COniOs up to the expeclations concerning
il. Oeof the most amusing fecatures is the monthiy private memorandum

1e! lthe editor, doctor, poiiticlanl, sludent, lover, Chicago widow, echool boy,
3sociely mian, catile drover, lodge crank, agitatoi and householder. Thete la

lote o! fun in it, aud as the Emaîl sumn of ton cents anly lsessked, everyone
i ill ho able ta afford a copy. Grip Printing and Puhlishinig Co., Toronto.

The coniract between the Commercial Cable Comipany and Siemens
Bros. for the management of te steamer Mackay Blennett has expfred, and
the Cable Company now assumes direct control of the steamer. Thia

i riecessitates sonie changes in the staff, soute of the officers going hotus to
Englind, while others romain on the ship. Former Chief Engineer S.-henk
becomes captain, and Captain Hlicks, witb a rnajoriîy of his officers goos
hqme.

The drill shed on Spring Garden fload was very hadly damaged hy lire
on tho night of Thursday of laat week. Owiug 10 the blundering of the
policeman wlto struck the alerm the firemon were unable to discover whete
the lire was, and ail out was sounded. Tihis caused a delsy o! about haîf
au bour, sud mesnwhîle the lire was gaining gicat headway. Wheu the
firemen finally got ta work IL had donc a deal of damiage, and it was with
difllculty they could fight it because of lthe dense emoke which filled the
building. Cartridges exploding frightened many of the apectators away,
but there was fortunately no poiwder stored lu the building. There was no
inaurance on the building or the arras slored in it. The banners of the
North British Society were damnaged hy water, and those of St. George's
Society wc.re hurned. îhe latter were unins'ared. Sorne o! the officers
lose heavily.

On Monday niorning lthe Halifax Creamory Co. ruade us a prescrnt o!
four glass jars of milk, each holding One imperial c 'uart of a splendid quality
o! te lacteal fluid. The staff o! TirE CRITro took kindly ta the contents of
the jars, and only one wa8 left ta set for creain. Tusa method o! delivering
milk is as fair ahead o! .lhe *Id tin can as the electric lighî is ahead o! tailow
dips, sud we hope it wili ho gencrally adoptcd by ail mulk dealers. Tii0
wagon lu which the jars are carried 10 customners is quite eumrptuous, heing
heated hy an oil atove lu cold weather so lthe milk wiIl not freeze. The
inside is lined vith shelvea aud is capable o! containiug between four and
five huudred botules. A fine pair of iran greys are attached toi the wagon,
wbich is a creditable turu-out in.aIl respects. Ta judge by the samples of
milk submitted to us, we should say the cuatoreera of the company are for-
lunate in obtainiug a superior article, auch as would scorn the imputation o!
adulterâtion or depreciation of any kiud. The wagons o! the company were
built by DeWolfe, Son & Co., wsho are also building two sleighs for u8e
when the suow arrives.

We are in receipt o! a copy of the Christmas Doiniion llisraied which
is a magnificeut issue, enîitely the product of Cana<lian skill and enterprise.
IL is ahead o! any Christmas issue ever brought ouI in Canada, aud wiIl bie
highly apprcciaîed hoîh ai home aud abroad. The supplements are four in
number; chie! o! these aie two large reproduction o! oil piintings-:>ne"I A
type o! Canadian Beauty," hy Mir. J. W. L Foster, of Toronto, the other
"'The Young Recruits," by Mr. C. Patteraon, o! Monîreal. Bath o! these
xvilI greatly please the gentral public. Auother suppleinent also iu colora,
is an cight page scrics of coralo sketches of the trials sud mishapa o! a cor-
pulent English sportsman whilc hunting lii the wood3, away hack lu the
French Canadian country. A forth is a photogravure showing aIl the uni-
ve*ritie o! the Dominion, printed an a large sheet o! beavy paper Buitabie
for framiug. The numbcr ibsel!is a eauty. Il contains 40pagea o!atonesa,
pooras and articles fromlte pens o! some o! our rnost bril liant writera.
Almost every page coubains an exquisiîe illustration, printed in colora ; no
lesa titan five different tinta are used in the press work o! the volume.
Altogeîber the issue is a superb anea nd Canadiaus shouid feel proud o!
such a national contribution to the Christmas literature o! the year.

The Congrea o! thc United States met on Tuesday. The Democrats
bave 236 represeutalivea, te Republicana 87 and t ie Farntera' Alliance 8,
wibh ene vacaucy.

President liisrrison'8 address 10 Congrcss dealt with lthe l3eriug Sea
soal fishery question, and stated tat ternis satisfictory to Great Bnit:àin and
the United States bad been agreed upon for ils settleçaeut. The address

aise staled that provision should ho made for a joint demarkation o! te
frontier line hetween the United States and Canada. The noed o! à
poiwerful modern navy was also spoken of, au well as other reforms.

Dr. Welti, Pre8ident of Switzerland, bas resigned.
IL ls stated thzt the Archoishop of Canterbury will mnake a tour of

te United States sud Canada uext year.
Dom Pedro, ex-emperor of Brazil, died lu Paris on December 4tit. The

last words of the ex-emperor were expressive of love for lirazil and wisbes
for lte welfare of lte country. The fuueral wss heid on the 9 th mst

Prince Albert Victor, Duke o! Clarence, cideat son of the Prince of
Wales, un Friday last proposed ho Princess Victoria Mary o! Teck, and
was acccpled. The niarriage will probably take place at an esrly date.

London is now excitcd over auother divorce suit. Florence St. John,
the actreso, is asking for releasc froa bier busband, Meniuy, an bbe grounds
of adulbery aud cruelty. Sir Gitanles Russellis counsel for bliss St. John.

Biritish politics are lively just now *with speeches from, leaders. Lorid
Sallebury spokre at B3irmingham on -November 24 th, and Mr. Gladstone
made a reply at Port Sunlight, necar B3irkenhead, on lthe 28th. O! course
thcy axe attracting a greai dea of attention.


